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ARE YOU
TAKING
"DAD'S" ADVICE

EOYPTI~

SHIELD
COMIN'
HOME

Read by Four Thousand St·Jdents. Faculty and Friends of the School

Volume VII
Maroons Defeat Crack

Carbondale. Illinois, March 1. 1927

I

Dad Elliott Leaves
Campus Thursday

Shurtleff Team 29.23 1
As a result "f tbe Prtachers pray·

·Number 22

if

"Dad" Elliott was brought to this
campus by .the Y. W. and Y. M. C. Abofore you could 8ay seat! Now sluce !
for tbe purpose of boldlng a reUg10Wl
!his "aH the lasl home galDe of the
campaign. He has bad great experiJeUC)D. and with a large cro"'d of
ence in doing this kind of worlt. He
lpoclBlors and roolers. the Maroons
hae visited hundreds ot campuses
JOt Into tbe game.
wbere be has held such meetings as
Mr. Ja<1julsh. with bls lo)'al band
Ihese. He has had personal chala
lmIi.hed mUBlc. and Otis Phillips had
with about eleyeu thousand students
til, pep of the a<·hool blgh. Tbis
on questlona which haYe bothered
lOOmed 10 put pep Inlo Mac', me'!
tbem. The Y. M. and Y. W. C. Aand my! how they played.
feel nry fortnnate ID being able to
At th~ end of the ftrst balf, tbe
have Buch a man here wben ao many
1I"oons w .. re found with tbe low end
colleges have been trying for a long
ill the SL'Ore. 13·1%. But 13 Is an untime to have him.
IIIdty number and 80 It proved.
Mr. Elliott arrived here Tuesday
The .Iy. nimble, shady Fry would In the Spriug, our fancies lightly tu rn to thoughta of love.
mornln" and after being taken to the
tiul. througb tbe Preacbers' defaru;e
hotel. eame out to tbe school and llrat
,lid make tbe score pile up. dTeddy" FOOTBALL SHIELD TO BE
GYMKHANA COMING IN
Intervie ...ed Pres. Sbryock and Mr.
worked wltb a will and Captain Mun·
PRESENTED TODAY \'
BOYS GYMNASIUM McAndrEw. Then he met the athletic
KeJ' slol>ped mallY a throw.
Stanley.
teams. the faculty, and the Y. M. and
Lulz and Wilson deserve tbe naDle
Last year for tbe IIrst 'lme Cape I On tbe evening of March 9, tbe Y. W. workers' committees and eab"reaJ gllards. Hogendobler abowe1 Girardeau took bome tbe shield. Tbls' boys' gym wID be the acene of many inets.
lDIIIe r~al Hp.. ed. Fry threw elgbt year S. I. N. U. has red .... med tbe! and varltd acrobatic stunta. It..
Dad's IIrst add....... was giyen In the
hut.IS and "·as blltb polnl man In I trophy along "'Ith Ihl old traditional. given for the benefit of the Athletic auditorium. Tuesday at Chapel hour.
tilt game
honor!
Association to raise money for a rest About seven hnndred students we!"!
Sburtl.,JI play"d faat and In the
When the team goes to Cape Fri· I room. Cnder the direction of Coach present. He told of the four types
....vnd half came bat'k as If Ibe game day, March 4, they will be pr_ntrd i McAndrew and Raymond Spiller the of people who swear-the Ignoramna.
... bers. bllt nay. not so. Kelsey wltb Ihls teautlful bronze trophy with; boYB are planning a program to dl. tbe moul weakUng, the liar, and the
WU bi~b point man for ShurU"If.
I ,,:blch tbe 19!!~ graduating claSB of the!. play the talents of their side of the lone who means It. He alao pointed
Lutz Mubbed for Sianley In part of I lnlveraity Hlgb school honored Cape i studenl~ ranging from music to an un· ant the danger zones of aoclely and
tilt first hnlf. and Hogendobler In Ihe I Girardeau and S. I. N. U. The Id<;a 1usual gymnastic feat.
life; how we can only attslD real
last part of Ihe ,,~colld naif for Mlln·: was to ('reate a school spirit that
Thp numbers will Include several' pleasure from doing the pure. clean,
~r. :o;..lson repls('ed Kelsey part of! would cause rooters to cbl!8r their I selt·rt!ons by the Freshman quartet, uplifting deeds; how we should see
the 1Ir.1 half and Shultnburg for 1\'<,). I t· ams o~ to Victory. Tbls shl .. Jd has I a banjo solo by Raymus Murpby, two that our conception of God IB like
"'" part of tbe last half.
I' been kept In tbe presldent'8 olfke un· well· matched boxing contest&, a num- Cbrist.
Fry'...llIhl fI .. ld goala out of 13 at· til last f"ar when Cape scored mnre ber of pl"no solos by Leon K1rkpat-1 The otber speech... deyeloped this
~II!Pts. "tld Ihe fast olfenslve and de-I rolnls Iban we did.
This ),par, by rick. One of the funnIESt events will 'I Idea.
"lISh-., work of the forward. and the I "'llInlllg one game and tying one with· be the "Horse and Rider Boxing
Tuesday night, there was a great
CUard. mude It "Just too bad" for Cape, our football team replares tbl.. !llatch.' If you want to know Just croWd. He was wen pleased with the
Shurtl.tf. Thla week the boys lake a shIEld In the presldenl·. olflce.
wbal kino of performance this Is, be erGwd conslderlna the number that
little Irlp to MissourI, wbere they
The rul ... for the acquisition of the tbere and you will be surprised. Ray went to the came. He remarked that
Will Ma),lIO!ld FrIday night and lrophy are as foliows:
Holmes Is going to Jig and furnish niltht that be knew the campaign
tape G!raJdeau Saturday nlgbt. Twen· I. Th.. tropby sbaD be awarde<l some amusement. The IInals of the would be a succe...
11 or thlny siudenis have already In- eacb year to the victor In football
class basketball teams wl\J be played
Wedn....day moming, the speech
dical(o(! that tbey are gohlC to be on
II. Tbe victor to de determined as and promise to be a close-tougbt bat· opened with hIB telUDO;' what coUege
baad. Saturday nh.bt to bell' bring followa:
tIe froID beginning to end. A feat students really wanted-l'ellllty and
~me the said "Bal"'n.M
(a) If only one game Is played- tbat 11'111 undonbtedly merit pralse sincerity.
00 tbe same nlgbt, tbe much covet.
(1 I The winner shall be declared and applanse from the audience Is the
A pEraoJI'S reUg10D caD be detected
.. ahlell! will be Mbrung" home. wbere "lctor.
gymnastic performance at Frank La- by the w.y he pronounces 'servant'
b belong. and It Is hoped that many
It I I f . Ue pme resulta the ~ Master. Tbls alone wlU be worth the and 'negro.' Are yoo conlldent dur....,. otudenlR 11'111 "oluDteer to be on phy sball remain with lhe team thpn _small fee of admls8lon.
Ing a maea that at the heart of the
baad. 10 pep the boys np. Lineup:
holding it.
Announcementa will be made I"ter Cnlverse Is • Personality like ChrlBt.
Teach .... Collt,,_ (29)
(bl If two gam ... are playedIn reference to the IInal arrangements kind and IoYing? JWlt as the phytdo
F.O. F.T.
(1) The wlcner at bolh games of tbe Gymkhana.
Remember It IB cal body w"en h"lth7 cta\'8S nour.2
1 sball be declared the Ylctor.
Marcil 9, at 1:30 p. m.
Isbment, 80 does the soul wben pwe
t'ra".baw
J(UDK~r
_. ___ . . . . .
t
O!):t botll teams win one game
- - - ---and healthy erne Bplritual IIOOrIsIIli"'eDdoble; 1
each, the trophy sball go to the on.,
DR. MILLER VISITS S. I. N. U.
ment. Dad arc... DB not to walt nnttl
•
8
having tbe most points.
." are ID trouble to ~eYlls do
_............ .1
1
(3) If tbe points are eveD It shall
Last Tbursday Dr. Miller, Nort!l that.
remain wltb the team tllen balding IL ':entral l ~pecto., YlaIte4 onr camplI;.
Wednesday afternOOll, he made a
(4) If there Is one "lctOl'7 and one 4t a 8peclsl ~_mbly meeting he speech to women telling how they C8lI.
. 1

'n. Shurll('1f made two lIeld ~oal.'
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HIGH

INDUCTIVE REASONING

THE PESSIMIST

L IF E

Marriage is an InstltuUon..
Marriage is love.
Love is hUnd.
Tberetor. marrlsge is an
lion for the blind.

Notblng to do but work,
Nothing to eat but food,
EDITORS
side news, jokes, organizations, and Nothing to wear but clothes,
__
society. Each Individual contributes
To keep one from going nude.
Owen Kerley
Mildred McLean an article for each Issue of tbe paper.
Ernest Barnwell
Margaret Krysher It Is hoped and generally conceded Nothing to breathe bnt .Ir,
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 1 that It will soon acquire the fame and
Quick as a lIash 'tIs gone:
popularity of the great paper for Nowbere to fall but olt,
EDITORIAL
which It was named.
Nowhere to sland but on.

1
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MY OBELISK AND PICTURE

ForwarOs: Margaret Findlay, Gol..
da Mae Brooks, Bessie Scber and Pauline Peterson..
Centers: Jessie Wiggs, Hazel Tay..
lor and Ruth PIerce.
Guards: Sidney Korando, Margsrey
Krysher, Helen Sanders and Mary
Boomis.
Tbe tournament will last two
weeks. All games will be called at
4:!o. Tbe scbedu)"! for tbe high
school 'tames Is as follows:
Tuesday, March I-H. S. V8. Col
lege Sophomores.
ThuMlday, March 3-H. S. vs. Col.
lelle Fresbmen.
Tu<-.day, March 8-H. S. vs.. Col·
lege Fresbmen.
Tbursday, Marcb 100H. S. 'lB. Senior College.
Monday, March 14-H. S. V8. Col·
leKe Sopbomores..
Tbursday, Marcb 17-H. S. Senior
C.ollege.
THE FOURTH HOUR TATLER

;

Pbelps Crawford: I woke up dIiI'
mnrnlng and dared not beUeYe lllati
my uncle bad died and left me ,I
tbousand dollars.
I
Red Roberta: 'AlI_ your 1IId!
left you a thou88nd 1"
Phelp:5: No-it was a dream.
i

to comb but balr,
INotbing
Nowbere to sleep but In bed,
Notblng to weep but tears,

OUR ALTRUISTIC TEAM

Tbe UnIversity Hlgb lost anotb ..r
game. as usual, last Wednesday even·
Ing. ThIs time It "'as to Cambria.
Tbe score was H ..!O.
Our 'xI),s are very altruistic. This
bus been proved many Umes tblll
year. Only twice In fourteen games
bave th"y shown any animo~lty by
winning. Tbese were the games wltb
. Gorbam and McClure. The score In
the IIrst was 15-21, and that of tbe
latter 18..19.
Tbe probable reason for tbese two
victories can be assigued to a Bur..
plus of mental work. Certain members of the hIgh school faculty, whUe
uuder an unusual spell of Industry,
bad heaped upon tbe boys an extra
amount of work just previous to
GIRLS' BASKETBALL TOURNA..
each of tbese gamea. t'nder tbis In..
MENT BEGAN MONDAY. FEB. 28 spiration tbe boys, of course. were
__
unnatural. The result is clearly Been.
The high school glris have cbosen The boys lost their altruistic spirit,
belr team to enter the Intramural and won tbe games.
ournament. They are:
These victories have placed a greatl

Some time durIng the next tt:rm
Bubscrlb~rs are going to be looking
at tbelr ,)wn pictures, and tbe picurea of tbelr friends, In their ObeIslts. Are they going to see your
picture! They are going to Ph'S tbelr
book among tbelr friend. to be autograpb€d. Are you going to have one
of those priceless geDlll to pass among
your school trlends!
You may not prIze sucb a gem so
blghly just now; but In years to come
you may look back over tbe pages of
that dear old book and have fond reeollectlODll. You wlll see things In
tbat old Obelisk tbat will make yon
say to yourself, ~Goab, rd give the
world to see that old gang of mine."

..

-

Notblng to bury but dead.

".,

Notblng to sing but Bongs,
Ah, wen, alas! alack!
Nowhere to go but out,
Nowhere to come but back.

Our

Nothing to see but slghta.
Notblng to quench but thIrst,
NothIng to have but wbat we've got
Tbu8 thlOugb life we are cursed.

Marcel Waves
Do Not Injure the
Hair

Nothing to strike but a galt;
Everything mOVEa that goes.
Notblng at all but common sense
Can ever withstand these woes.
-Ben KIng.

By our metbocI of

marc:d.
lint we are able to keep

the hair In excdlent condiUonno matter bow many
timet the hair iI waved.
Our procell produce.
large deep wavea, maItinI
the hair appear l18tW'aII,

Dolpb Stanley: Yoo know, I'm
funny like that-t always throw my..
cul'l,.
Belf Into any job I undertake.
~Red" FlInn: How Bplendid! Why
don't you dig a well?
I
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _....:.......:...::...::..::.:::.:......:::.::::..

Marinello Beauty Shop

e

responsibility upon the high school
body. III due consideration of this
responsibility, It Is lilting to olter
spologie~ to Gorham and McClure,
snd furtbermore, to bring tbese guilty
faculty members to Immediate justice
for tempting our boys from the great
altruisUc way.
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FOR GOOD THINGS TO EAT
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-

-
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IMPERIAL CAFE

I•• 1\1. ATKISON. Owner and MlUlaget
!'lext to Gum's

JOKES

Mr. Combs: (Reading a Frencb
sentEnce) The girl felt tbe dog's cold
muule on ber face.
Carmon Lee:
Oh! Did the dogs
baye muzzles on!

Watch For Our Euter

Bernice Jordan:
(Reading wltb
difficulty) The house er--er-eh-Mr.
Combs, how do you read this sent..

ence!
Mr. Combs: (Sal'C88tically) Tbat
was Just what I was going 10 uk
you.

CARBONDALE CANDY KITCHEN

Mr. Wright: (In Ciylcs) Roy, when
was the Magus Carta .Igned!
Roy Baln: In Ulli A.. D.
Mr. Wright: Wbat does A.. D.
mean?
Roy: Before CbrtaL

Every EDgllllb Btudent has heard
of the fame of Addison and Steele'.
Taller. but som" of our high sehool
sludenla seem to be very curlou.
about the Fonrth Hoor Taller, Tbis
Frank
Armentrout:
lFrlda,...
paper was organized some time ago
Cbemistry recitation) Take arB8Dic • by the 'onrth hour English clus,
taught by Mrs. Verna Stowell. It is .for Montlay.
Clus: Ha! Ha!
published on Tuesday and Frldsy of
every week. The class is divided Into
several committees wbo write the dlf·
ferent news Itema. The edllor..ln-chlef
Is Daisy Anen. Tbe Yarloua commit..
Our Siopn
tees have dllterent topic 8118lgumenta.
But'h 88 atbletlcs, sebool new.. out.
"It paya to looJc weD,"

We Serve Deliciou. Touted Sandwiche.
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DELUXE BARBERSHOP

Batson'. Barber Shop

Students visit The De Luxe and get touched up by
those who know how. Six ehairs.
No Waiting

--
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THE EGYPTIAN
EXERCISES WHICH SHOULD GET
US OUT OF THE GYM.-MAYBE
C'bewln& gum.
Dining at the cafeteria,
Standing In the hall ..
Breaking datel.
Vallltln& chair&.
Slamming dooN.
Powd<lrlng the nose.
Reciting In English prose.
Staying awake.
Marching-out of chapel.
RUllnlnJ{ errands for faculty.
Milking elIcusee,
en.bbln~ tbe Instructon..
Knocking tbe team.

..- -

GETTING AN INSPIRATION

"DAD" ELLIOTT LEAVES
The IeorN for the fonr Teare aN
CAMPUS THURSDAY as tollowI:
(Inspired b, Ih. lecture Thur.da,
Carbondl" ~o"",al
Capi NO""'I'
Thunda, afteruoon)
(Continued from PIlI. 1)
19%2
The man atooct oa the burnJq deek, _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

a

To &et an hup!ratlon.
He blowed hi. nOH,
And burned his toe"
To &et an Inspiration.
When tbe heat vew red,
He lnoPped hi. head,
To ,et an Inspiration.
When the deek fell In
He hed to .wlmBllt he had his Inlplratlon.

Inlluenee men, through COIIveraation,
toward enatlng a ,004, Itrong. moral
('baracter. That nl,bl, a almllar talk
11'18 made to the boy..
Thuraday moruln" third period,
closed the campaign. )11'. Elliott es·
pected to Ita,. for the Older Boy.'
conference, FrIday, but was called
awa, on account of hll wife', ludden
U1nesa. He talked on what II Involv·
ed In being a Chrlstlall and how we
College: A coach eurrounded by
ma, have God·like attrlbutea. This
t'nthualasm.
talk W18 an analogy between the Ufe
of a football 'pla,er and the Ufe of a
Christian. Just 18 the football player
Joins the squad. ll'arns the rule.. how
to play the game, aud thell play. It
squarely; so we who make up his
mind to follow Chrlat alld wallta to
call himself a Christian must JoIII the
religlou, squad. learn the command·
ments, of Life, how to live and thea
live In the right wa,. Be mnst not
only !nl8ttlr th~orltl. IWd ruletl til the
game of Life, but dive after aU ,004
and all the truth 'OU C8II get from
othen. Religious ure II full of disappOintments, lonellnese, misunderstandings, and persecution, but It all
pay. In the end. Take time to be
Hal,. Be not deceived. God Is not
mocked. for whstsoever a man IOweth
that shall he also reap.
Aside from all these talks, a breakfast at T o'clock was held at the Uni·
verslty cafe. About fort,·jlve chosen
memben of the two Christian A_
elationa were present. Allyn bulldhIJ
.... bere Dad told them ways to progreaa
In their &1'881 Christian work on our
campus.
His jlnsl fare .... ell was made to the
two eablDeta In .As8oclatlon hall
Thursday before noon.

lUI

FOOTBALL SHIELD
(Cootlr.ued froID page 1)
tie It ,hall go to the one that W88
victorious.
tel In _
there II no game plsyed(1) If one school does not have a
team for three COll88CUtive ,ears It
shall be the property of the other
school until the lIest contest.
(2) If both schools have teama but
do not compete against each other the
scbool holdlq It shall retalD 1L
(3) If ODe school refu_ to hook
the other for three COD_tlYe years
It shall become the properl) of the
other school until the nest conteat.
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THE EDITOR'S JOB

It we print Jokes, people .., we
are el11,.
It we don't print them. the,. ..,
we are too ..rlODS.
If we print ortgi.nal matter, the,
8S, we lack Yarlety.
It ....e publish thing. from other
papere, we are too IU)' to write.
If we stay on the job, we ought to
be out hustling for neWL
If we are hustling for news, we are
not a'iendlq to bualneaa In 0111' 0 _
department.
It we don't print all the contribution. the paper ts full of Junk.
Like 18 Dot, 80me fellow will ..y
we swiped t~. So we did and froID
the Par~ Stylus at that.
It an,one hasKlUed a pig,
Shot hi. wife,
Got married.
)let with 811 accident,
Made a speech,
Robbed a bank,
Sold a dog.
Lost his wallet,
Gone jlshlng,
Committed sulefde,
DroW1Jed a cat,
BeeII awa"
('.ome hack home.
Taken a 1'8catlon.
Got lIeIred,

)lade a bel,
Or IOBt ItIt's Ne ....s!
Drop It til the Bos!
Bostess (serving cocktafls)-"'Be
eareful not to aplll 8IIy of It, _ ' t
Y08! r lIotioe It has a teDdency to
eat holetl III the 1i00f.)lao:
bath?"
Luta:

"Did 1011 take

•

DOwer

"No. Is ODe m1sslnc?"

•

Try this Ne... Motor Fuel Today at aD DineD
lemA Stations

THE GREATER DIXCEL-A Ne... Gasoline

AMERICAN CAFE

SOut....est CorDer of

ea.,...

THE E G Y P T I A N
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illinois
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Charter
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I

Member
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Pnblisbed every week during the ColIE'glate year by tbe etndents of the
Southern illinois State University, Carbondale, Illinois.
Enter~

Act of

as second class matter at the Carbondale PoslolI'lce nnder the
3, 1879.

Ma~ch

Oll'k.. ,
Main Building. Room 16

Telephone:
University Exchange No. Ii
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LemE'n J. WeUs .. Edltor-ln·Cblef
Associate Editor .... Charles Neely
Associate Editor....
Bessie Smith
Social FAltor . . ... Melba Davidson
Sports Editor. . . Frank Richardson
Literary Editor.... .. Corem Waller
FE'atnre FAltor.... Mary Stevenson
Organizations ..... Catherine Brewer
Hnmor
. . .. . .Raymond Spiller
Exchanges.
Mary Sauer
Franklin Rich
Reporters ........ Katheryn Lingle
Oliver Mcilrath
Critic. . . . .. .. . .. Mae C. Tro1'liUon

I

I

I

en the ball and the other ~l ,tf7.. It
-kill him.
.
MDare to be snperlor!" WIUI a cbal·
Basketball_
deaeel\dlDg came
lenge given by the preald"Dt to the from horaeahoes: lutead of throwilc
stndents of Georgoelon college. He the ho......ahQl at the atske .. 10 tM
.. dVS thpt the AmericaD teadency )s, old gam .., a bad Is 1UIoed aad Ia thnnra
to;"ard the commonplace.
at a barrel loop.
-Golf_arne.. basketball. except
The Northern IlUnol.. the achool! Btick Is uaed to bit the ball &D4 I
paper of tbe DeKaib Normal, has hole In the gronnd Is anbstitnted fill'
changE'd from a bl·weekly to a WeeklYj. the barrel loop.-The Maurick.
pnbllcation.
•
-. Teacbt>r: Give me a seDtence IIsl11,t
PrInce "'llIIam of Sweden will lee-: the word" 'defeue', 'detaU'. 'dediitt'
tnre at Angustana college. He will: cnd 'defeat.'
tell abont his experiences ID hnntlng
Little boy: The dnct went throuP
big gaDie In Africa. He speaks the the fence with the feet before Ille
Englisb language 88 lIuently 88 tbe tall.
Swedls!!.
-Mlaa Coz: Mr. McCarthy, did rOi
Tbe Bia .. kburnlan blUl recently .... ' bave a question!
celv<d a Lertillcate of merit from the ,. Andrew McCarthy: I haye
National College PreS8 Congress. Two thing to add and I tblnk the reat 01
hnndred aDd sevellty college pnbllca· i tbe class are far enongh advance4 18
tiona were awarded certillcate.. 881'- com prebend wbat I have to ur.
enteen of theae being from JUlnols.
-Never ask a Ifrl bow to get to . .
FoolbaJl_ game of chance part lei· i honse, ehe Is Uable to teU you alllile :
paled In by Z! men. One man Is gl1'-; taxi drivers know the way.
!
EXCHANGE COLUMN

BUSINESS S·tAFF

10_

BnslnE'ss Manager. JA!Ia:::d P. Lin~le
Adv. MIlT.. ... . .. . Bert Casper

I

Advertising Mgr .... Edwin Heinecke
Clrcnlatlon Mgr. ., .... Mabel Jerome

Ii

Typist ........ Albt>rta Kochl4inbaC1t

Alnmnl Advisor.
.E. O. Lentz
IFacnltv
Advlaor .... Emma L. Bowyer
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SANDWICHES
Hot Tamales. Drinks. ChilL Etc
Your Patronage Solicited
SOUTHERN BARBECUE. Opposite Interurban Station
Home !\lade Pies

WHAT DO YOU THINK ABOUT IT?
Suicide! Isn't that a terrible word? "Yes," you say, "but we
hear much about it now-a-days." But have you ever stopped to
think about the possible causes of suicide, especially among college students? During this school year there have been reporte.d

-

I-I

••

MILLIGAN.BROCKETT MUSIC

i

co.

Latest Sheet MI',,,le and Records
Some real bargains in Pianos and Player Pianos
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almostofa the
score
of suicideS'
the college
and university
dents
United
States.among
This seems
so unusual
that it isstube- ~ _ _
coming a common topic of conversation among thinking people.
Is it poll'Sible that educated people are easily made to believe
that life is not worth living? Can it be that studenta with limited ability are. becoming hopelessly discouraged because they are
unaLle to "measure up" to the ever increasing demands of college authorities? Does this "madness" tend to increase as civilization progresses? Here is the question, but at any rate, savage

I

••

I. - - . ,

__

GEO.D.CASPER
JEWELER
REPAIRING PROMPTLY DONE
205 South nIinoi_Two Doors South .t Prince
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civilized
do not by
resort
to S'Uicide except
under 0 _
and party
stress
of hunger,
as' people
demonstrated
the Australians
and Hotten_
_
tots; or through fanaticism, as shown by the Eskimos, Japanet'e,
and Indians. Civilized people, on the other hand, have a thoul<and more motives for it, rnptives which are caused by psychical
Many Different Styles Are Favored In
needs, and multiplied by the complex machinery of highly organized society.
THE NEW SPRING MILLINERY
Is religion a possible cause? We have been taught that the influences of religion are, together with the influence of race, tht!
strongest motive powers which act on the will of man. Some one
has said that the religious apathy with which the present generOne need go no further than our store to see the many
ation is' a!1icted does not arise from a reasoned inquiry into the
distinctive variations. You may choose from bats of
laws nature or a scientific appreciation of its phenomena: it is
not a deep conviction of the mind, but springs from a physical
knitted straw and those of satin and georgettea. We
inertia and from the little hold obtained by any ideas except such
quote reasonable prices,
as are directed to material improvement and the gratification of
ambition.
.
Does it not seem reasonable that public morality has influenced some people to commit suicide? May it not be the result of urban population, resulting in a gathering together of
JOHNSON, VANCIL, TAYLOR CO.
those who8'e influences are destructive in their character'
Whatever the cause. or causes, the fact remains that a certai~
elment of our college stUdents find that life is not worth liVing'j'
'J.'he whole question deserves our C'.&rdul consideration.
.••______• _____......__..._____..._______- .......
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mild compared with the &etual poilU·
I would propose
Walter Colllna,' The wh.-t was .hocked,
cal &candllla of later year&. I think and thereby ha ...e '10,000 more
The beets turned red;
Howard 8. Walker, editor of tho the trial that the achool omcera save apend.-Mlldred Anderson.
TIw corn pricked up Ita ears,
Egyptian '21>, was bere In Carbondalo UB reaulled Iu a wbltewasb for e ... ery·
I'd take a trip
California and The 8qlla8h was 8quuhed,
Wed nuda)'. He ta prloclpal of th" body.
IIpend the Bummer on th~ beaeb.-Jen The mint W"ll crushed,
Carterville C. H. 8.
I learned all my parliamentary law nle Wilson.
The onion ... mo...ed to teara.
The lollowlng letter was recel ...ed In the Soclatlc aoclety and It was very
The talee' eyea op'd up In surprfae,
by tbe bletorlans of the Socratic ao- uBeful afterward. Dlmbt If I e .....r
The tickle sraaa was tickled,
clelY from Mr. Ony Blanchard of At· i learned any thins literary or even cui·
NRlver" Hewitt (proposing ardent. The c&oae of aU yon may s1U1Dlse,
roD, Ohio, who was craduated In the tlvated a literary taate. I ~aa too ly): You're one In a million.
The cucumber waa pIckled.
dass of 1891:
...erdant at the time. Besldea that. It
LIllian: Your chances are about
February 10, 1927.
was a period of "Curfew .hall not rlas the a.me.
PATP.I)NlZE
OUR
ADVERTISERS
Historian. Socratic Society,
tonight" and our mlnda were Ailed _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _....;,.._
_____
__
_ _ _ __
Carbondale, III
with glrla and pranks more thall with 1...._____..,_________________________"
IlI>ar F~lIow Socrats:
IInytblnc E'lao. U I had
attend
I Ulo very glad to IIIl out your que.. Bcbool agaln-at the asme aSe--ll
WE GIVE A COMPLETE BEAUTY SERVICE
tIollnal~. wblch J enclose, aa tbla lSI would 1I0t Btudy as hard as I did. Not
lbe first communlcallon I have had bragging about wbat I did do.
since 18&1, trom a Socnt a. a Socrat.
I 11'" on the Dry Ooods Reporter of
Licensed Operator
What do you mean hy tbls "Mr." Chicago about twenty yean, editing
Phone 279-Y
Ave.
207 1-2 N.
W. T. Felta? I .uppo....d It waa stili one of two trade papers Intermiteut.
Dr. Felt". the shark on mathematlca. (y.
_ _
•
Troy Felts will nmember (pos.
Came to Akron In 1925. Here I am
Ilbl)' I tbe big time we had In the ao- copy chlE'f, handle aU direct mall ad.
clety when Kent Keller. defeated orertlslng for dealers and edit our
When buying your Groceries, always ask for Blue
Press Goodnow for pnaldent. ballot mouthly hooae magazine. "TIre Trade
Ribbon Bread. It Is the freshest and sweetest of thea
box slurrlDg and everything. It W88 News," which haa a clrculatioD of
aU. We also have a complete line of f~h pasteries.
31.000-and I am dolns a good Job.
My SOD WOD a scholarship to Harvard, enlisted at the end or his juDlor

tol

to

to

JOHNSON BEAUTY SHOP

m.

I ,~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::-::-::·::;;·
CARBONDALE STEAM BAKERY

~======================:-=.:'=:_~.

Seaplane division of the Davy and was
year, became
secoDd
lieutenant
the '10 _
killed
Dear Palm
Beach
In 19:/0 In
wheu
his plane fell.
Woul" It be possible for me to see
a digest of your returns from thla In.
qulry! My moat sincere regards to
the Socratic aoclety.
Yours ...ery truly.
GUY BLANCHARD.
.;,.
INQUIRING REPORTER

Our motto'll ~Perfect
Service" to aU our pat·
rona. but If you are In

Question: "''hat would you do If
you w",re to Inherit $10.0001
"''bere asked: You can't SUeBa.
f wou!d buy the library some new
booke.-Arthur N. Trammell

ment to Bult your con·
..... nlence.
'Our Method, 8_ed'
THE VANI Y BOX
211

ther
Merkelbach..
Take
a trip around the 1rorld.-ElIQuit school!-Franlt Rlchardaon.
If I WE're to Inherit $10.000, I would
Immediately make preparation to go

_,

_

ARRIVING DAILY-NEW SPRING
Coats. In eases and Bats at PopuJar Prices

STYLE SHOP

I-

Hair Cutting Specialist Plus Courtesy

I

Do you want to be weD groomed? Nothing improves

o

ELITE BARBER SHOP
C iI
Sam
ec
MORRIS AND DAVIS

1

.0':";_========================:_~.
your appearance 80 much as a good hair cut.

O. K. BARBER SHOP

to acho.>l next ye8l'.-Hobart Slstler.
Die "f the shock and let the rela.

ll ..... light o ...er It.-Mary Hopkins.
Ladies Work Given Special A,ttention
I would quit school and marry.- 1 .._________________________..
Walter ColllDL . • •
_ _ _
_ •
I would stve a yacht party for all
my trlenda.-cJara B. Berser.

__ . -

. ..
-

FASHIONABLE FOOTWEAR
Throw Away That Old Hat and let u.
fit you in a New Spring Cap
Price.: $1.50, $1.95, $2.45
Luggage, Men'. Furni.hing.
and Shoe.

.'. B. SPEAR

Weare receiving new Spring Shoes weekly. They
are tbe newest in all heels. colors, and patterns
Ask to see them

. Popular
Shoe.

A

~
~wJ JI.I'uMur

Popular
Price.

MALONEY'S
Shoes-HOM Repairing

'
i
..~~--------~---------------------------., ~;----.".-.------...------------~-----.-------.---------~.
302 South Dlinols
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WEE WUNDER

FREDDIE THE SHEIK

AFTER THE GAME

Last Monday night the ~gora
Wby the "U. S. 1.." Ford doesn't
staged a4 exblbltlon that wss remln· stop at 910 South illinois any more?
Iseent of days psst. Chsrges were
Why a certain street light on Grand
brought by the society against Fred and U1lnols bothers John F..aters?
Scblegel and Jess Goad for their fre·
Why Blggerstall's nose bled Mon·
quent absences. There seemed to be day night?
a belief current that those gentlemen
Why Charles Inskeep got so hard
Were "sbelklng" entirely too much for Tuesday night?
the dignity of the Agoreans. In fact.
Why tbe Coss fsmlly made so much
Mr. Scblegel bas E'arned the name of rscket Saturday night?
Freddie the "Sheik." When the fight
If you like Mr. Miller'. new plan
began Mr. Schlegel was not present. of teaching?
but ber"re It was over be rushed In I Why everybody used his paper and
broathless and ('010rles5 with a sus·! pencil in Chapel Thursday p. m. 1
I'
plclous looking box under hi. arm.
What the man In the "hoas shay"
Mr. lIa.tle was appointed chdrman, dropped?

MEET YOUR FRIENl.:S
at the

I

UNIVERSITY CAFE
Just across from the campus

Hot Chocolate

Toasted Sandwiches

I

:;.

of a committee to Investh,at" the I Why you wouldn't know It If the ~.::;;:~~~::;::::;:~_~~::;::~;:;;:_=~_~:_~::;:.=:_;;:=::'
charges. In eloquent speeches he; bronze dome hit you!
~
--IIrged tbat tbe accused members ~, It petting paMle8 are out of fash·
upelled from the Rociety. Mr. Goad i ion:
and Mr. S"hlegel put forth plausible, \\ hy everyone decides to quit lookrt'8Hon~ q;ainst the act!" .. , "aeb pro-: Ing at the bulletin board at onl'e1
ft'ssing Innocence of the charge.
It you are going to CaPe FrIday!
Durlug the discussions Walter P.! calf :ou would see any IndIans at
Lay brought the wrath of tbe Agora:
pef
!
I you will joIn lIIe Alfalta Alfala
down on his head because of per-' F
•
sistent disorder.
" rat,
It Noble Marlin walked to Carmi
Lay and Goad made an eleventh, Friday!
hour strul<gle to clear their names,', "'hen a eertaln _nd hour class
but failed.
will get ItB exam papers back?
Tbe charg ... are stll\ In the hands I Wlu.t O'Henry Is 80 happy about?
of the ('ommlttees. It Isn't known I
what action Mr. Hastie will take Bt I
A FRESHMAN
he next meeting. However, he prom· I
sed to ~ to the very bottom of lIIe! He wandered In tbe rorrldor,
And gazed at tbe slgbtB;
cbarges.
He looked at tbe men who
: Put up lIIe lights.
Voung Shakespeare Is tormented by i
ove, bence this poem was dropped In! Tbe debaters whose plelures
Hung on tbe , .. all,
he box:
MELANCHOLY
Were the most curious
-Sh;btB of them all
Lonely this evening and silent,
Vacant my heaM seems Bod old,
Tbe trcrhles which all
As I sit and I pen"lvely atudy
Had a story concealed
A line, sacred memory I hold.
We..., nothing to blm
But a big pile of steel
Trying and failing and lighting.
Cursing tbe fale of tbe scheme,
But In a few months
Vowing eternal damnation,
He had opened his eyes,
Tr~'in!( to fllshlon a theme.
He knew eacb bad been
GaiJled at a mlgbty big price.
Looking far oft In the distance
To a fireside COEY and brlghtHe honored the mE'D who
ToMnred In hell by the memory
Had stood for his scbool,
Of a loving and lovable light.
And
why
He had been Buch a fool.
'!" -.
- •
My sweetheart. my darling, falr'lovffi
one,
OUR STUDENT FRIENDS
And tben when he learned
No pas.lon is stronger than mine,
The debater'a real task,
I mlRs you and want yoa and need
We
offer
you Quality. PrIce and Senice
Tbere were no more questions
YOU t
He desired to ask.
Nice showing In Dew silk hosiery.
J Jove yon, dear one, all the Ume.
-Bill Junior.
l\lake the l\lcPheeters. Lee & Bridges store your do.,."It an 8 aDd an I. and an 0 and an U,
town headquarters. Cash your ch~ks. store your bagFACULTY NOTES
Wltb an X at tbe end spell "Su:
gage, wrap your IN!f'H1s, meet your friends.
__
And an E and an V and aD E apell r.

c.

I

I

E. GUM

Jeweler and Optometrist
Complete Gift Shop

Drastic price reductions for a few
day.

I

I

••

Jacob'. Candy, Toasted Sandwich

Stationery, Sheaffer'. Pens and Pencils.

We engrave name free on all Fountain
Pens and Pencils purchased here

HEWITT'S DRUG STORE

wonde~d

Mr. 'Wham will go to the MeDon.
Wbat CaD a spener do!
f)ugh teacbers' InsUtnte at Macomb For If an 8 and an I and a 0 and au
Dext, FrIday. OD Saturday be wID I
HE~ speR 'sIde:
attend the Saline connty
'he;J There I Daught for the speller to do
teac .re, But CDJIlJII't 'SIOUXEVESIGHKD..
meeting at HanisbUTg.
Dr. steagan weDt to Urbana last
weelr: tf) .ntemew Dr. Tuttle on the
WAIIo'TED: InformaUoD on 11011' to
rating of the credeutlalB of our gnuJu· turn a blackilound aroand. Apply at
atloa requirements.
roolll 12. aecond aoor. MaiD bulldiua.

~;:::~~:::;::::;:;:::~:;::::~:::::::;=:::;::::::~;:--~

-------------------McPHEETERS. LEE & BRIDGES
Dry GoodH, Notions, Shoes
Pictorial Review Patterns
Phone 196
Phone 1M
-

_
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The 118t of Freahmen.... bo have Mathia. G ...endolfll. PS; Mathia. Hel. 0 - -...- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -_ _..____._•••
subscribed and .'ho have their pic- eD. PS; Matthe ..... Ellen. PSi Ma)'.
lures made. Is as folio..... The ~S" hew. Nora Ethel. PS; Mead. DoroGet Your Shoes Half Soled at
Dlf>ahB tbat the Individual bB8 BUb- thea. P; Melhulah.
E11&abeth. PS;
acrlht>d. while the up" mean that he Menees. Cbarles Everett, P; Metcalf,
hu bad bl. picture tBken. The re-I Blancbe, PS; MIU~r. E. Elvia. S;
And
to The Barth
malolng names will be publlsbed Miller. Manha. PS: Millet, Josepblne,
We give !Ierchants Movie Tickets
bll"r:
S; Mlntor. Bernette, P: Minter, Ber·
DuBoIa. Harriet, S: Dunn, Catber· niece. P.
-t
In •• S; Dunn. Rulb. PS; Eade. Beulah,
(Continued nOlst ... eek)
0- •
PS; F.aslt)'. Zenobia. PS: Ed..ards.
HUMAN PARASITES
Lovena. PS; Else. Roland. P; Ellie. H.
RugsI'll. I'S: Elston. Herben. P: End·
res. Adelaide. PS; Englebright, MaUd.
A parasite Is a 10" form of animal
P; Eth ... non. Hd... n. PS; Ettling. Ida Ihat lives glullonousl)' upon tbe
Mae. PS; F~ .. rnslde. Mildred. PS; gro .. th and nourisbment of other ani·
Fergus. Ella F .. P; Flelda. Ella, PS; mala. The statement that follow. Is
Finke. Carris. S Fitzpatrick. O,,~ S; &8d but true. Not all paraeltes are a
Flanlligan. Wilma. P; Foley. WII1:am, low form of one-celled animal. Human I
PS; 1'08ter. Walter, PS: Fox. Beul"lI. paraeltes are 80metlmes six footer.3
PS;
Fox.
~Iesta. I'S; Fry. They never bother doing tbelr work.
Lt>.ler. S;
Fuller., Thelma
L. They sbould worry! "John's a good
P; .'ullmen, William, PS; Gale. HII· Bcout. He1l Jet me tBke bls English
ben. PS; Gallagher. E. French. P; and blstor),. I'll go to a movie
Garrigus. Colleen, P; Garrison, AI- night alid get the homework In .chool.
berta. PS; Garrison, Sibyl. P; Gear. 1 before class tomorro ... M Such Is th"
ban. Harry E~ PS; Gleason, Helen, visualization of clrcumslances made
P; Goa... Georgia, P; Goet&, Rohb by the bumau parasite. But heed a
New Spring Hats $5.00-CoDege Models
1
Roy. PS; Graff. Ruby. P; Grant, Ruth., ..arnlng! Parasites afler sometime beS; Grantham. Mildred, 8; Graves, Ha'j come of no use at all. tor their organB
let P; Gray. Clara. P; Gray. D. Lu· cease to function because of dl8use.'

Settlemoir Shoe Hospital

go

I

I

to-I

J. V. WALKER & SONS

~_:::_:_:-:_::::=::==:::==::====::==::=::======~

ellie, PS; GTOSIIman. Armin. S; Har· The BBme malady attacks human be- 'I
din. Ellen Elizabeth. PS; Harrl8s, Inga. Your learn.lng facllltlea becomal'i
Lawrence, 8; Heberer. Clarence. PS; rDsty because yon haye not worked
Helal"r, Rebecca. PS; Henley, Louise. them or at least kept them oiled. RePS; HeYdt!, Francis. S; Hicks, Hat· train from bEing a human paraail'!.
tie, PS; HilI. Alice. PS; Hili, Rbea. P; Do your o .. n work and do It with aln·'
Hod"ea, Ulllan, P; Hoffman, Fred, S; cere ellort and a glad heart.
Holmes, Gladys, P; H.>pklna. Dorotby.
TEACHERS JUDGE DEBATES
P; Hopkins. Mary E~ P; House,
OIady,,- PS; Hughe&, Ana. PS; HUKb·
es. (,It>tle. PS; Hunsaker, Hollie, PS;
Many of the S. I. N. U. facult)' memHupper, Carollue. P; Inman, Ruth bera judKed trtangular debates at var·
Mary, P; Jamerson, Nauvard. PS; Iious hlo:!! schools In soutbem nIlnols
Jenkins, VlvllUl, PS; Jennings, Auda I 18st Tuesday evening, Those who
F~ S; Johnsou. IBBbello. PS; Johnaou. acted as judges .. ere: Miss Fox. who
Pauline, PS; Johnaon, Wm"rd. S; ... nt to Pinckneyville aud judged
Jones. Gracy, PS; Jones. Mary R•• their d~bltte with Elkville; Miss Ba ....
PS; Jonea. Winifred, P; Joplin, Je&-I bour went to Anna; Mr. Yurr to
ale. PS; Karraker, Earl'ne, S; Kelner, Hursl·Bush; Mr. HaU wenl to Elk·
Berulce, PS; Ken. Esther. PS; Keller, ville; MI8888 Cox and Kelsey and
Marjorie, PS; Kenned),. Elizabeth, i Mrs. Comba judged the debate bePS; Kerle),. Ruby. PS; Kern. Frank'llwoen Carbondale Communit)' High
S; Kern. Owen, S; Klrchhoefer. Clar- school wltb Hural·Bush; MI88 Bald·
encf'. PS; Klreholl. Grace. P8; Kopp. win ..ent to Marlon; Jobn Wright,
Eslh~r M .• P; Korando, Hazel.
P; Henry Sehroeder and Mls8 Jonah
KrUK'r. PfOsrl KatbryD. PS; Krur;er. .... Dt to Cane"llle to judge the CarVerna, PS; Krutsinger, Beatrice. PS: tenUle-E1dorado debate.
Lauder, Minnie M~ PS; Laughman,
-------H.. len. PS; Lay. Walter. P; Lee, AI·
"'TO EARL DOTV'"
be'18. PS; Lingle. Kathryn, PS; Lut&,
You can stud)' and ponder,
Harry. P8; Mallory. Leah V ~ P; Ma ....
AU d8)' and aU night,
Un. "obi.., S; MarlmlUl, Mable. P;
But aem yoar neck up
Martin. Opal. P: Mathia. Evelyn, PS;
You ... 1Il alwa),8 be IIgbL

JESSE J. WINTERS
Clothing, Furnishings. Hats, Shoes
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Now Showing New Spring Drelle.,
Coats and Millinery

-

Drop in and see us, our goods are right and our prices
are right. We are men's and Boys outfitters froID
head to foot.

Your Feel Will Carry You Through If
They Are Properly Shod

THE FASHION BOOTERY

THE FAMOUS
l

._

Candies
Soda Fountain
Phone 276

..

. -.WILHELM DRUG CO.

The Students Drug Store

-

II

_

Ask to see eur Be" Nor
lDaI School Seal StaU. .- .
ery and Slagle and D0uble CoIDpaeta.
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EPSILON BETA DANCE

MAROONS DEFEAT CRACK
SHURTLEFF TEAM 29-23

Last Friday eVeDIDg followlDg tbe
basketball game with Sburtletr. tbe
EpslloD Beta Girls entertalDed at a
daD"a. Tbe house was beautifully
Shurtleff (23)
F.G. F.T. decorate'! ID raiobow colors aDd tbE'
music was furDlshed by the EgyptlaD
6
·~," .... iM~Y ., ...
Tral1sportatioD orchestra from Ms·
N .. IsOD
... 1
rloD.
Shule"hurg
The following former sorority girls
Short
.2
Firebaugh
11 were present: Miss Betty "'ell1berg
2
of Du QUOIn; Ethel CroEssman of Du
l'\lcolet
QuolD; Phoebe Baker of Harrlshurg:
WHAM TO BE FEDERAL JUDGE Mildred Watson 01 Carbondale; Neill
--,Gray Smothers of Cairo. The genllaAccording to th,' m()bt"Dl'mocrat.1 mpD gue.ts II1c1uded: Ml's.rs. Neal
Mr. Jo'r,,'l Wham of \;el1tralia. IIllnQis. Phelps. Dohlh Stanley, William FeltS'
hrother of Dean Geor.e D. Wham or: Raymond Spiller, Clyde HoI" ndohler.
S. I: N. U .• haH b~~n ~el ..ct"d for th(' I Tom Bosklewltz. William Fuley, "DoC"1
federal judge.hip of the F.astero Illl'l Travis, l'\ed Fol~y. CarmeD Dlcke"'j
no 15 Dlstrlt't. Mr. Wbam was gradu· Hal Hall. Raymond Floyd, "Doc"
at .. d from the College of Law of the. Nelly. Clydl' Crawshaw, Harry Luu.
UDiv('rsity of illinois. For three Paul Orl.ham. Carl RU8t. Marvin JIIuc·',
years h(' playl'd tackle 00 the 'Varsity k('lroy, Staoley Scott, and George 1\Ie-1
football team.
j Gll\nls.
,
After I\raduatlon. he practiced law ,I The Epsilon Beta members preseDt
In Arkanb8s, for six years. From were: 1\I18se9 Jeao Alexander, Jean'i
1915 to 1917 he was assistant solicitor I ette Wlnklrr, Bernke Kelner. Eliza.,
of the DepartmeDt of Agriculture. In I' beth Melhulsh. Rebe("ca Heisler. Lee i
1917 Mr. Wham ,,'(,Dt to Ce:ltralla. Morris. Dalba B008, EdDa Spires. LD"
wbere he took up the practice of law cllle Gray, Uimple t:nderwood. HIlda
with hl~ brother, Charles Wham.
S .. hroed(r. Albert Oarriaon. EvelYD,
The "acaney which Mr. Wbam ....111 S"OIl. Allt'e BetteDhau"e,. aOlI Evalyn
fill was created hy the rl'sl"natioD of Abbott.
Judge G. W. EDglish. There wer('
Thl' chaperones of the dance: MIRs
several asplraDta for the judgeship. es Fran("es Barbour. Emma Bowy .. r. JUNIOR HIGH SCHOOL
Professor Felts "'81< one of tI
including Congrpssman DeDlllson of I aDd Hazel Irwin and Jay Hall. WU·
TOURNAMENT s\ll'akers at the WlIllamsoD coun
Marlon.
Uam McADdrew. Rnd Joe Van Natta.
teal·he .... • meeting last Saturday
. The LiDcoln grade school of Car· MarioD. 1U.
WHO. WHICH AND WHY?
boudale won first place In tbe Juulor,
CONOENS~D BUNK
Higb School touruan... nt of wbkb 12
,,'anted: Fifty more sludents to I
Red Is a S. J. N. P. studeDt. ODe at
Thla Column
grade scbools of Soutb"rn IIl1no;" 10 Cape to keep tbe old S. L N.
our own Lrlgbt and shining ligbts. H..
Tbe bo~'B make all the nolse In tbe partldpated. and Cambria took 8 ..... • spirit allv,,! Raport at Cape Sate
ond place.
: day. Manh 5.
b88 accldl'ntly picked up a little corridors.
kRowledye. On" ot tbe most striking
The tournamen~ was held In tbe:
-------thlnge be learned thl. y ..ar is th"
"I studied until twelve o'dock last old gymnasium lost Friday and Sal·;
Conolder the pin:
head kee:
names of the Four Horsemen of the, nlgbt."
urday and Ice c",am con"". soda pop, It from going too far.
ApocalYPHP. He Rays th.y are Jesse
and candy IIvur!> h .. d through the:
Jam .... P .. ul Revere. the Prince of
The exruses "'e make to I'et au balls of Iha Science building. AS!
FAMOUS SERENADERS
WalE'S. and Thorney GooI;:!e. He hss 'x("u.a.
mucb pep a8 In any college or high I
a good job. hut It Is thl' slat'k season
school gaml'S "'as ghown at this tour.
ID his hu8h.... s. Hl' .,,\18 8moked
DameDt.
The good old days 10Dg ago.
"la.8I's for eclipse. of the sun. n"
The library Is a quiet place of
RIngs ,,· .. 11 too. just like a little cuckoo 8tudy.
LoJcllle Taylor aDd Mary M('Clsn-n
-you ,hould h .. ar him slllg ""'ould
of MurluD Were here for the Sburtletr
I "'''Tf~ a Bold".
Ix-ar D"d: You won't Deed to seDd /.ame.
(Contlnue4 frOID page 1)
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DR. MILLER VISITS S. I. N. U •

(CoDtinUl'd from page Onel

me a chfck this month.
1 ..aD gt't DIY Il'S80D ID tWl'nty minMarlon Taylor of Elkville visited River. bluck, Theodore and Ha,''!DOI
utes.
S. I. N. U. last Friday.
I -{he Night Before the Day After.

"I'm neVer late to claSl!.
spoke to the .tudents 00 "FAuealion
through Partl<"lpatlon." He had many
There Is no nse to get an excuse
good thIngs to say about the school (or absent'e; the roll wasD't call1'd.
and It Is believed that his report will
be favorable.
You have the most sparkliDg pyea.
the SWl't'test lips. aDd prettiest dim.
OIPD Rogers of Christopher 88W the plea-.
Shurtletr game Friday night.

--

-- ..........

THE STUDENTS STORE
Quality Merchandise is Our Motto.
Service is Our Law
Toilet Articles, Stationery, Fountain Pens

FANNIE MAY CANDIES

"My. thla certainly Is a dead
Frank Hight, Dn Quoin grade prlD' place."
('ipal. W8S ID Carbondale attendlm:
the JDnl"r High tournameDt.
"Jlly kingdom for a mODstacha"Oren King of Olney was a receDt
"This Is going to be
visitor at S. I. N. U.
lP880n."

~

a very short

,

Quality
Carl Smith of Marlon attt>nded the
KenDeth Blair of Kell. III•• vlsllAl4
Older Boys' conC"rence last FrIday.
S. I. N. U. 188t -eek-end.

Phone 349
6- •

